A slice of Korea

EVENT An evening of traditional and contemporary music and dance

InKo Centre, in association with The Embassy of the Republic of Korea, New Delhi, and Hilton Hotel, Chennai, presents an evening of traditional and contemporary Korean music and dance.

For the traditional part, there are the members of The National Centre for Korean Folk Performing Arts while the contemporary section features acrobatic B-Boy group from Seoul.

The evening includes Namdogutgeori (instrumental music); Jindo Bukchum (folk dance); Pansori (folk music); Samulnori (folk percussion ensemble); Buchaechum (folk dance); Dholna (traditional Indian folk song); Pangut and Sogochum (folk music and dance); and B-Boys (contemporary dance).

The programme is part of “Hi India! Feel Korea!” campaign that celebrates 2011 as the ‘Year of Korea’ in India and the ‘Year of India’ in Korea.

It will be held at 7 p.m. on March 29 at Sir Mutha Venkatasubba Rao Concert Hall, Chetpet. Entry is free, and seating on a first-come, first-served basis.

For details, call 2436-1224.